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There Is a Swagger
Suit and Overcoat

That is waiting for you at the Hub
Von will Hny theo clothes look IIIo tailor mmlo ami you will

lie right, for our better grndo clothing ' bcin;h mmle, designed
by Xcw York's inwl sklllcMl talent, mill fnshlomiblo tailors. TIII--

QUALITIES AHI3 ()!' TIII-3- . B13ST.

If Tlio. Mljlcs nro of tho .latest Put torn!) uro tho newest effects
for winter.

'
Prices Range $15, $17, $20, $22.50 and up to $37.50;?

flub Wpjloe (o,

Marshfield

KJTATil-y- a

Four
Banclon

STICK BY STORY

WlllTI-- HliAVIJ WITXKSSKS TKSTI-V-

AGAINST SHOOK

Appear Before Kedornl (liiuid Jury
In Portland Indictment Im-

ported, his Week

Thrco witnesses against William
Shook, of Marshfield hoforo the fed-

eral grand Jury In Portland on Tues-

day practically corroborated the
story told by two of thorn on the wlt-jics- g

stand hero sovoral weeks ago In-

criminating shook In n whlto slavery
chnrgo. Such In tho nowa brought
from Portlund by Hon 8. Klslior,
special whlto slave offlcor, who

on this morning's utago. Ho
said t,int lI' grand Jury would prob-

ably return their decision somo tlmo
this week. Tio trial of Shook will
be In January and lie will coutlntto
In custody until thou.

Tho thrco witnesses woro Mao Con-Jkll- n,

Mis. Uosslo lluoll wwl Mrs.
Unlph Jackson. Tho latter at one
t,lmo stayed at tho lodging Iiouho for-

merly conducted by Shook and his
wire, on Second strcut and told of tho
conditions there as alio know of then),

Tom Tlerney, hotel olork of As-

toria, wuh also callod north lis a wit-

ness. Up paid that .Maq Coiikllu unit
Mrs, Ilesslo Huell stayed at his hotel
u lCurolui.

Thoro woro thrco whlto Hlavory

mhob boforo tho federal grand Jury
on Tuesday and Hon Klsher said the
nf(corn declared tho case against
Shook looked tho strongest or tho
three It Is not known yet whether
or not an Indictment has been re-

turned by tho grand Jury.

MILK RESERVED
FOR THE CHILDREN

llerlln OrflcciH Will Sco to II that Lit.
. tlo Ones Under Xl"o (let

Knougli

llljr AuocUlM l'rM to Coim lly Time
BKUUN, Nov. 12. Tho llerlln

miiglstracy already eonsldorod tho
eventual Issue of milk cards, pattern-
ed after1 tho bread cards, to moot a
threatened shortage In tho milk sup-

ply of tho city. In any ovent, It 1h

announced, arraugeiuuiits will bo

made to see that enough milk shall bo

available for all chlldrou under uluo
ycurs old. Posulblo limitations or
the consumption will upply only to
healthy children above that age and
to udults.

Times want ads brlns results.
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Powers

ERECTS COTTAGES

SUMMMU

COOS

Three Houses (itilnir up Xeur Mlrae
C'ovo Kneli Contains fiU

Doom and Window

Throo largo summer cottagoi are
bolng erected on South Coos Klvnt
by Dr. Ira II. llartle, of North
llonil, directly adjoining tils summer
homo, Mlrac-Cov- o. Ono of the
buildings Is practically completed
already. Tho Ideal summer colony
group will provldo another beauty
spot for tho rlyor that already Is

dotted with many summer homos.
Hut when Dr. llartlo got tho Idea

of such cottages, he Bays ho had In

mind tho warm summer days and
nights or thnt section during three
months or moro or tho year. There-

fore each house contains Rti win-

dows mill doors. lit fact that'fl what
they aro, of door houses.
There will be a porch extending all
around tho sides of each house.

Tho hulldliigs will each contain
a front room 12 foot by 12 root and
a kitchen, eight by eight. Tho
bods aro on tho porches and oach
houso will bo hlg enough to tako
caro of eight to ton people.

And too, In tho good old Bummor
tlmo pcoplo llko to .dnneo, and for
this emergency Dr. llartlo Is havInK
flxod up a dancing platrorni, If. by
10 root In dimension.

Tho rorco or cnrpontorB Is now
at work and It Is expected tho
houses will bo finished very soon.
They will bo simply furnished.

Kvor slnco thoro wasa big Hro
In North Bond several years ago
that destroyed the largo sash
and door factory warehouse
on tho wharf, friends or tho doc-

tor say ho lias been lying awako
nights riguiiug out what to do with
tho soshes and doors which woro sav-

ed fro.ni tho flames. Ho bought a great
many at that tlmo, paying men to gn-tli- or

them In the bay un'd storo them
away for him. Hut llartlo
laughs and says there's nothing lllto
foresight when It comos to building
Ideal Htiminor cotlagos.

Knglcs' Dance. I'uuIoh Hull, Sat.
in day night; Martln'ti Orchestra.
Tliiit'H all.

PLAN to tako your THANKS-(,'IVIN- fi

IHNXI-3- at CHAXDLKH
Hotel. mam: hi:si:uv.tions in

iadv.wci:. Phono an.

BBSS

Announcement!!

to the Public i

We have purchased the Fiizecn store on Central ave
nue and have taken possession.

It will he our aim to serve you to the best of our abil-

ity, courteously and promptly.
We will carry a complete line of Newspapers, Mag-

azines and Periodicals.
We will also have a fine stock of stationery and sup-

plies and will also carry a stock of School Supplies.
We will also add to the fine stock of Cigars, Tobac-

co and Confectionery.
We will appreciate your patronage and you will find

our prices reasonable.

Marshfield News Co.
J. Q. Jarvis & Emil Gabrielson

78 Central avenue.
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Had Hoped Knt-l- Report. That Man-n- et

Tello Drowned on Santa
Clara Was Knlso Ono

Thoro was n sorrowful sight, when
tho Btcamshlp Kllburn landed In San
Francisco, ' bearing 'two Victims' of
tho Snnta Clara disaster. ,Mrs. Man-

uel Tollo, wlfo or tho dead fireman,
came to the dock", looking1 In vain
for her htiBbnnd. Ills body has not
been recovered.

In tho early reports of tho wreck
It was not known that Tollo was a
viarrlcd man. Ills wlfo was not
Bntlaflod that ho had drowned un- -

untll she camo to tho Kllburn and
met members of tho crow, who told
her tho story was correct. Sho hud
kept up hopes until then, but when
her fears were found to bo only too
true, sho broke down and wept bit-

terly.
Tho icrow of tho Santa Clara loft

tho Kllburn and after settling wuh
tho steamship company, loft to se-

cure berths In other ships, though
tho officers In all probability will
wait until tho Breakwater Is fully
repaired and return to the run with
hor.

Somowhere in tho sea, or cast up
on somo louoly spot on tho coast
aro the bodies of Tour members or

tho Santa Clara's crow. They may
bo washed up or thoy may bo lost
rorever. This depends on tho ca-

prices or tho waves.

FREAK LI BLAMED

ItOAI) STATUTICS OK LAST LKOIS-LATL'It- i:

UP AOAIX

District Attorney Tells Count; Court
Hut Kor This Could Build Bonds

By Direct Taxation

But ror tho ract tho last stato ed

'bawled up' tho Oregon road
laws and put corpornto municipalities
In sopnrato road districts, tho cities or
North Bond, Marshricld, Coqulllo
and Myrtlo Point would hnvo been
able, by direct taxation to lovy a tax
Btifflclont in a very fow years tlmo
to hnvo built permanent roads

them. This was tho heller or

District Attornoy Llljenvlst given yes-

terday to the county commissioners
at their meeting n Coiiulllo.

District .Must S'aiiil
Under tho now- law tho road dis-

tricts niuilo In the September term
of court, and Including tho cities sep-

arately, must Btntid ftr nt, lcaHt n

year. This is desplto tho ract the
Supremo Court has held tho law in-

valid becnuso or tho ract thnt thoro
Is no law providing ror any other
dato ror the forming of districts
again.

Quntm Ills Klgures
Mr. Llljeiivlst bucks up hla

statement with riguros. Tho tux- -
ablo valuation of tho property In tho
four cities named and tho country In-

tervening' amounts to about $0,000,-00- 0

annually. But n tow years
would havo been necessnry ror the
building up or tho permanent roai!s.

Under tho bonding system, ho said,
at least flvo percent would havo had
to bo paid and tho bonds would ox-te-

over u 30 year space or time.
Tho interest he ndds, would '(done
oat up tho principal" in that length
of time.

May Use hi Kiitmo
.But this system can not bo advocat-

ed this year, ror it cannot bo fol-

lowed. Mr. Llljcnvlst, however, says
that It may be followed In futuro
yonrs nnd, ir so, may result in per-

manent roads ovcry bit us speedily as
via tho bonding systom.

Howovor tho present road laws do
(Wlow the cutting down or the num-
ber of road districts from about 33 in
Coos to 1 1. Seven supervisors havo
loslgnod In what Is now District No.
5 and It. A, Perkins, of Brldgo, was
uamod supervisor for this district.
Prod Baker, of Bridge, will hnvo
ehnrgq or District No. I.

Voto On Special Taxes
On Nov. 27 tho property ownors of

District No. G will meet nt tho Cofreo
Cup ranch to lovy a special road tax
ror work that must bo done there
this yoar. 'This district comprises
tho country or Catching Crook, Klsh-tra- p,

tho ml()dlo fork of tho Coqulllo
and tho south fork out to Powers.

, A spoclal roa,i ta. Is also to bo vot-

ed in District No. 1 on Nov. 29.

t AMONG THE SICK t
Bev. G. Lolloy Hall Is ablo to bo

around aftor a slcgo of la grippe,
which caused him to postpone his
trip to l.nstorn Oregon.

Mrs. Ivy Caudron Is confined to
hor homo today with nn attack of
lumbago.

Mrs. Itoscoo Johnston, of south
Fourth stroot, fell and dlslocatod
hor Bhoulder yesterday and also
fractured tho shoulder Joint.

Times want ads Tiring results.

STOHY OF SICCOND MAN PICKKD

UP 1'HOM WKI-3C-

Do.oiVs Counted lint Klght Dead on
Porch of Cottage at Hasten- -

dorf Hciich During Wreck

Constant havo been tho roports
that on the night of tho wreck
tho bodies of two men wcro brought
nshoro and, placed on tho po;ch of
the cabin ntBastendorf Bcacji. Tho
body of only ono man was tnkon
away from thoro nnd It was that
of Andrado, an oiler. Tho question
then aroBO, what bccaiuo of tho soc-on-d

man? It la answered in this
wise: Thoro was no second man.

Those who had chnrgo of tho
bodlqs a week ago Tuesday night
dcclaro positively that thoro waB
only ono man picked up on tho
beach. Dozons of persons visited
tho porch and verify tho story.
Thoro can bo no mystery, thoy sny,
for tho eight pcoplo laid out for
tho undertaker wcro counted tlmo
and ngaln nnd thoro wcro not nlno
pcoplo picked up on the beach. And
though tho pirates in tliolr wild
swoops took almost everything In
sight, It Is not believed here that
thoy nro responsible for tho disap-
pearance of ono of tho dead men.
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TO TAKI3 XO AC-TIO-

1'OU MISS OK (JOOI)S

Much of Stuff Taken Krom Saiitu
Clara By Business Men I.st

Decide to Tako Xo Action

Soarch warrants to find some of
tho property stolen from tho mer
chants a fow days ago at Bnstcndorf
barn near tho wreck will not bo Issu-

ed. This was decided this morning,
though somo or tho business men felt
that at least for tho prluclpnl-o- f the
thing tho miscrnuts who broke In urn!
took out tho goods should bo made to
stirrer.

On last Friday tho inorehunts, who
hnd goods aboard, wont to tho Bccno
on tho wreok. ' M,en were, hired and
somo of the liiqrcliandlHo wuh. brought
(jut on tho jbcacji and later' carted
to tills barn. A teamster was en-

gaged to haul tho sturr to Marshflold
and after making two trips ho re-

turned to find, the barn had been ri-

fled or somo 3,(100 or 1,000 pounds or
freight. It Is said tho mimcH of tho
mou who took tho morchtiudlso aro
known.

Deputy Sheriff. Lnlrd said this
morning thnt ho was willing to servo
tho warrants, but that It had been
decided nouo will be Issued.

MSPEGTOR

DEAD IN

WES

L. XKIL, OK POSTAL DKPAItT-MIJN- T,

TO INYIISTKIATH

Will Kind Out About. Alleged Billing
of Uclo Sam's Mall Bags Alumni

Santa Clara

Postal Inspector P. L. Nell, of
Portland, wont down to tho wreck
of the Santa Clara this afternoon In

; company with Harry J, Kimball Jr.,
doputy U. S. Collector of Customs,
McNeil enmo from tho stngo this1

recover
ough Investigation of tho nltcgod rif
ling of Undo Sam's mall bags aboard
tho wreck.

Tho holler Is expressed Mr.
Nolll will gather nil ovldenco, sub- -

whethor
nnAm.illlli.lll

Any arrests that may mado will
l.i all probability coma aftor tho mat-t- or

has been gten tho scrutiny or tho
Washington officials.

Save Money
& Doctor's Bills

By having tho right kind of Foot-
wear In wet weather. Wo
complete line vt

MI2.VS, BOYS AXI) YOUTH'S
IHfJII-TO- P SIIOIIS

Wo, offering thco at the
following iiiouoy-.savin- g prices for
quality good.s:
Men's t2-!n- top tan (Jr nn
shoes nt tpJiUU
Men's 12-in- top.tan flQ pn

boletj ut iPUiUU
Men's H-in- top tan (7 pn
shoo, Kelt boles PIiiJU
Boys' 10-lne- h top shoes (Q
slzos to (JVi tptiUU
Youth's 10-Ic- h top, sizes (JJ jr
11 to 2, welt solo shoes .pj.G

W.H. DINDINGER & CO

Bunker Hill

Department Store
Phone 32.

CALLS IT Iurn
DISTBIST ATTOHNI-3Y- HAYS

PHOSICCUTIOX CAN FOLLOW

If (Hoods Aro Held for Salvage Bo-po- rt

Should bo Made Decis-

ion Is Cited.

District Attorlncy LIlJcqvlBt sayB

that tho taking of goodp from tho
Santa Clara in, cases whoro tho
goods wcro kept, Is plain larceny
and that tho persons can pros-

ecuted where tho ovldenco Is obtain-

able. Ho says that tho stuff from
tho vessel Is scattered all over
Marshflold nnd North Bond nnd

that somo of those Who took goods

tnlk of salvage
Should Deport to Company.

Mr. Llljeqvlst says that If any
who havo taken goods hnvo roal In-

tent of holding them only for sal-

vage that they should go to tho
Btcamshlp company with a state-

ment of what goods they lmvo. Oth-

erwise, says tho attorney, If thoy

keep tho goods in their poBesssIon
they nro Kiillty of larceny. Ho Bays

that overyono who has goods (rom

tho vessol should turn In report
to tho company.

Tho District Attornoy says that
thoro will bo government officers
hero nnd that they will look Into
not only tho rifling or tho mail

sacks, but also tho taking or goods
rrom tho vessol.

CMcs Decision.
Mr. LUJcqviBt clteB legal decis-

ion which ho says appllOB to this
caBo. Tho caso is. that of Murphy
vb. - Duuuam, nnti is given in mo
Federal lloportcr, Vol. 38, page fi07.
A portion of tho decision, which
applies, Is as follows:

"What shall treated as wreck
of tho sea, and to whom such wreck
shall bo considered ns boloiiglng,
has been fruitful subject of 'dis-

cussion from tho earliest historical
period to tho present day; nnd tho
disposition of goods found on or
beneath tho sea, or thrown upon tho
shore, is UHiinlly n fair Index or tho
degrco of civilization reached by tho
pcoplo within whoso main such
proporty Is found. In barbarous
Htato of society wrecks woro treated
as tho lawful plundor of the first
comer, or tho lord of tho soil, nnd
tho crows were either put to death,
or seized nnd sold as slaves. By

tho lnws of tho ancient Hhodlans,
both ship and goods were sclzahlo
by tho lord or tho placo, though nil
tho jiorsons woro saved and nllvo;
while tho Uoiunns, with greater hu-

manity and regard for private rlghtH
woro particular and express in for-

bidding any man to mcddlo with
such goods uh were wrecked; In
making tho plunderer return four-

fold, nnd In declaring thoy
tho property of tho original

owner with escheating to anybody,
unless for want or claim within year
mid day, (whenro the common
law period scorns to havo originat-
ed), In which caso thoy escheated
to tho exchequer."

SINKS 1NTD S

HULL OK SANTA CLABA HXPKCT-K- D

TO DISAPPKAB

Sana will fill In tho hold of the
wrecked Santa Clara as sho lies now,
partially burled, and It Is doubtful If

morning and Is horo to make thor-- i th0 pirates will bo ablo to

that

much moro rrom hor Is the heller or
Captain Dunsou who enmo In today
rrom tho Cope Arngo llghthbuso.

Tho vessel Is burned down to tho
rail rrom tho fire or Thursday night

mu tt to niguer auinoruies wpo will nmi 8nco that tlmo the men havo
then consider or not thoy )eon miablo to do much looting.
!...,. . Hnc n.l .. !... .....imiu u rami ami u u.uuiihij. cnptnin Dunsou snui tiiiu only
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heavy storm now will wash tho hull
to pieces and ho belloves tho old
beat will bury herself In tho sand.

Is Your Hot Water
Bottle Leaky?

ITow often liavo you suddenly
ncct(cd your hot water bottlo only
to find it leaky and unfit for uso ?

You will not havo this troublowith
the "Ivnntleckil Water Bottlo. It is
poiithely goarutecd to bo perfect in
workmanship and mntcriau.

If it shows any imperfections
within two years from tho day you
buy it, tho manufacturers guarantco
to replaco it without charge.'

WATCH eOTTid.

JE.

are mauo 01 mo imcsi 1'ara rubber,
with triply scams and
perfectly adjusted stopples that mako
lcakago impossible. Tho surface ia
soft nnd pleasing to tho touch.

nTTP

Ut

Every bottlo
is full capacity.
Various sizes
prices no higher
than for tlio or-
dinary kind.

We arc tho ex-
clusive agents.
If you will call,
wo will gladly
show you our
completo lino of
ruuoer eooas,

bbowx Hitva
COMPAXY

ii i.TMfcn wR.

. --, .'fftiUtJ

AbsoIutelsPure
No Alu- m- m

10 IRE II FIELD

J. T. THLANOKK AND . I. CHAN-DLK.l- t

WOULD HK IX COUNCIL

Petitions Arc Killed Out Today and
In Hccordor'M Ofrlce

Xow Thrco Candidates

Two now candidates entered tho
Hold ror city councllmon jtlilH murn- -

Ing. Thoy woro .1. F. Tohindcr and
13. I. Chandler, This is tho Inst dato
ror tho filing of tho petitions for tho
law reads thoy must bo in at enst
25 dnys before tho city olefctiona.

Had .these men not entered thu
raco thoro would havo been but ono
candidacy, a fact that leaves tho raco
botweon It. A. Copplo and Carl.

though there Is always tho
chanco of n, "dark horso" because
tho ballots carry blank linos whoro
any ono of tho 'people's choice can'ho
written in.

I
1
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BANK BLDG

rtiospha fe

irinfflETB
COOS

COtNTy-HCIIN-

I'S

Wlll Make Circuit of tlic tW
ami Then go to t,e S

1'raiiclsco l'nlr

Tho reel nf mniin -- I.,..

which woro nintlo by W, K. Wat'

icuer for the K ks. wcr w
tho Noble Theater to a few ftrta
inst night alter tho regu! tf
formance. j

Tho pictures bIiow iicenci t( fcl

Elks Dny celebration nt Ilindot,!)

beach In that city, scenes ftoa tl?

mill, tho carnival at JfaJ

Bend, the auto races, the CcW
river passenger boats and ip!(tJa

plcturos or boats on the CoqiOt

ltlvor bar.
Tho pictures nro to lo tent irotil

tho county and will alio be itcn

at the building at the a.
position.

Prize Box Sale

Saturday, November 13th

'

25c eacli
1

l- -s.

Something: different rrom tho ordinary grab hov mIp. If

Miould iilslij joii niny reliirn our oilo lo next ifl In

clmiigo, for an 'il lii piiiili. Kvery ho ronlaliis from. 4c

J?lJ5 In .inetTNantll.so; and thcio' inn four epevlid 'rln of

ijiU.nil hllk pattorn, 11 :t.no mI lie patCni, aiuithcr $l.-'5- i M P

tern and u H3.(M prl.o or u (iOLB CHAIN and a hI I'Jtkri.

Prices 011 Mcii'h ami Boys' Salts,
Ovoirontw, llatH, Caps ami Shoes

cut mvny lieloiv liny prlci'.s cut imido

op good inercliaiidlso hi .Marhhflchl.

This i.s your opportunity to who
money on onr wilder ckthlng. Sio

our windows.

The Golden Rule
FIRST NATIONAL

i.

ll - .. . . . n 1. o a - li'AMtr

canoinaviaD --Amencan
"WHKBK SAVINGS AUK SAW

fTTTKocv your pupors In a wifi' vm- -

tt depo'H I
Sco our now modern

jJboe.s . . Bent ar, its. per nioiitli.

HOURS 9 TO 3

Smith

vm

SATURDAY EVE 7 io

VERZ0N AUTO UNE"to- -

EMPIRE AND SOUTH
SLOUGH

, i f ' i a '' ' ' '

. Leave Busy Corner, ,

Mshfleld U8i5a.m.
10:00 ,n.; ' .' ionooa

Always on Timo.

Marshfield Phono2n8. 'v
- T. VIJBZOXr Proprlolor.

GRAVEL

JoM

.nr

$11)

'"
,nUt!

We aro now proparod to furnish GBAvau prJcll.

from pllo In our yard or in carload lots, at fo

From pile on ground, ?3.'6 per yard. , per T1"

canoad lots, takeu from cars, ?

Hetall Depnrtnie.it.

C. A. Smith Lumber &
Opposite. PosM)fflco.
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